
Service Description Rate
Add'l 
pet

Add'l 
1/2 hr

Dog Walking Visit 30 Minute visit with up to 20 minute walk. $20 $5 $12
Dog 10 Walk Package* Dog Walking Visit  (10 visits @ $18/visit) $180 $45
Dog 20 Walk Package* Dog Walking Visit  (20 visits @ $17/visit) $340 $100

Potty Break* Fifteen minute stop in for brief potty relief & water refill $15 $5

Dog Sitting
45 Minute Play and walk visit with House-Sitting features 
defined below. Photos and Paw-gress updates.

$25 $5
$15

Dog 10 Sitting Package* Dog Sitting 10 Visit Package $240 $45
Cat Sitting Litter box refresh, water, food, play & humble servitude $19 $3 $15

*Package Pricing 
Restrictions

Due to recent increases in fuel pricing, certain 
walk/sitting packages may be restricted based upon 
distance the nearest sitter must travel. Please inquire. 
Package pricing is for regular daily walks only.

"Campout" Stay                         
in Your Home

12 Hour 8PM-8AM Overnight with walks, feedings, and 
other needs provided to match your dog's evening 
routine. Home security services (ensure everything is 
locked, lights on/off, blinds flipped, etc.)
Your dog gets to stay in the comfort of your home

$70 $10

Additional Critters
While we're sitting, we can feed the other critters (birds, 
fish, hamsters, reptiles, etc) in enclosures, hutch, 
aquarium, etc. Price is per enclosure.

$5

Medications                     
(Non-injectable)

Administer pills, vitamins, supplements, oral liquids, or 
eye drops.

$1.50

Medications (Injectable) Administer injections (insulin, etc.) $3.50

House Sitting Visit                 
(No Pets Included)

House sitter will bring in the mail, newspaper, packages, 
rotate your lights and blinds so your home looks lived in, 
update thermostat, and perform all the home security 
checks you need to give you peace of mind while you 
travel.  Sitter may also pick up household supplies, check 
your post office box, and water outdoor plants and the 
lawn or flowers for an additional charge

$20

Poopy Patrol One-Time  ONE-TIME service for up to two dogs. $45
Poopy Patrol One-Time  ONE-TIME service for three or more dogs. $65

Poopy Patrol Weekly    
Add-on (1-2 dogs)

Discounted service when combined with Pet Sitting 1-2 
dogs

$20

Poopy Patrol Weekly    
Add-on (3+ dogs)

Discounted service when combined with Pet Sitting 3+ 
dogs $30

Poopy Patrol Weekly  1-2 Weekly Poopy Service (min. 4wks) 1-2 Dogs $25
Poopy Patrol Weekly 3+ Weekly Poopy Service (min. 4wks) 3+ Dogs $35

COMMERCIAL SERVICES Pet Waste Stations, Waste Removal & DNA Analysis

Stink Removal Deodorizer (Odormute) Application $10
Other Critters Farm Animal services and rates individually based. $20-$50

Critter Cab Up to 25 miles. Based on individual needs. $55 $10 $25
Wedding Attendant Several packages detailed on site. Click Here

Call Us For Quote!

https://www.fursresponders.com/wedding-attendant/
https://fursresponders.com/
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